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lijMble terms. -WixiejipeMfully.soUcii the patronage of

/iv iT: ,r pnl)He ia«hl» Une of par business »

trj»Com*nlt(ee on Si
Goyle E. H Kerr, M'J Stewart, C.Baraen. John WT

> > Mtf.Richard Lomii DanielFiekiieo, Fred Tronst
" SOMETHING FOR WHIG DOUGHFACES!

f (Hr qen. Taylor bag RECENTLY invested ONE
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS IN’NEOROBS, and
therefore tannol be is favor of the WUmotPiovi-

of Balie Payton, (whig)inLa.

Sc* that yon are Assessed-
£very voter should see at once that he isswesaed.

Attend to the matter thu day—this very moment, or
you may be deprived the privilego ot voting on the

lOlh of October. Democrats, do not neglect this

.
_

spa, .

to whichthevan applied, united to various aude*.
ten -iva “itqoirememtj which- stamp him the npo

Cata’(we diaptlagd no ooc in taying
In hu.no Superior tniho present able cabinet, ana
few, if ant, in'the'nntfoo; ahd.as fcela. yet i“ ‘f °

prime ofTna lire and usefulness, no feel that webs**
aril nothtog in the declaration, that the measure <n

his fame is not yet full.” _ : ■: i
And in a note to the same article, the editor says.

<■ On the 19thof July, 1812, Col. Cass, wl* “ d
p
°,

tachraent of two hundred and eiglitj xuen, awes
with greatbravery the advanced posts of i
army* near Malden, and succeeded ..in 4ri ?,08

_ aaback upon-tho main body. This, we be^®? »

the Tiß*r blowntrack•; aghast. U*® enomy in

.’Warii
The NewYork Mirrdr, that sustains Gen. Tejlor,

(aid of the Baltimore oominoea,—

“Thedemocrats have adopteda strong ticket, and
one that will be hard to boat. In the war with Eng-
land, Casa distinguished hirnselfjaa a bra>6: soldier,
then he held the office of Governor of Michigan lor

eiehltm years; •ho was a leading member of Jacu- ,
son’s cabinet, until sent abroad as minister to Fracec,
wherd ho became so popular that even tho wbigs
talked of nominating him fur'lhe Presidency; and
since bis return, he has held a,prominent position in

tho Senate,-and.is-now.chairman of, tho most import.
ant committee of that'.'body,- add ; tho confidential
friend and adviser of the President.”J

i The National Intelligencer, in making known the
result of the Baltimore Convention said
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important duty.

“ Murder moat fool '-—Shahs

The Convention thitnominated den. Tayiob for
the Tresidency has been /christened: the “PHILA-
DELPHIA SLAUGHTER- HOUSE,?!. by-Horace
freely, Editor of the NewYorkTribuae. B«J at
that “Philosopher” had no idea

. that the Democracy wore about to open a NATION*
AL SLAUGHTER HOUSE,far hilling, skinning and
dissecting coodb! . We all remember'how the coofte
prowled about in 1840,Blick and fat with tbe spoils
ofoffice andnetory. Hero is .a correct picture rf
one of the gentlemen: - *

In 1844; the coons again commenced sneaking
through the country, almost reduced to skeletons by
avertible siege of. the Tyler Gripj*/ Here is an
exact likeness of the coon of 1844,“lean, lank dnd
hungryand chased by a swarm offlies*

Lff lnv nominating Mr. Cass;? it must bo admitted
that the Convention havo nominated for their candi-
date 'a gentleman of talents,• oFrespcctabiiity, and
of.the most exemplary personal character. ”

TheKeW York Observer, a religions paper, held
the following langaage in relation to the democratic
nomination

«Tbe Democratic Convention,to nominate a Brcs-
i Identand VicePresident, baa-just closed its sessions.
-The nomiffeesj GencralsCasa and Butler; are men
i ofirreprdachable'character, and I took /occasion,
when oor own FreUngbuJpsen wasnominated, , to ev
press the' gratification which all religious men feel
when such men are put up for office.”

■ The Cincinnati Chronicle rebukes the madness of
those who are blind to the,strength and popularity ,
of-Gen. Cass. -We make the follQwing.extracU:;

• “We are sorry to see the whig presses sneering at i
Gen. Cass, and underrating tho democracy . It. .be* i
trays no little ignorance of men and things to sup-
pose that Caas.is a man to be easily beaten by the
whigs* * " * * ’ * * i
Casscomes from a free State—from the North. To ;
talk about his southernprinciples will do very, well, i
bulthe/ucl is, that he comes from Michigan. ..* * ,
He in Ipvor of American dominion anywhere and ;
everywhere—an idea whicb-bas deep root in Amerl- 1
can ambition. As a candidate, then, he is .not to be
despised—especially if the whigs neglect these great;
landmarks. * * *.

* *

Heiaa man ofelegantliterary entertainments, and
is, on the whole, the bestwriter among our.pohtical,
men.”

The “Blue Hen’s Chicken;” at Wilmington; Del-
aware, a violent “Whig” papery said,—
“ General Cass is ah hoDcst, upright, and talented

man; bis experience in diplomacy, and his practical
knowledge with regard, to Slate and general, admin-
istration, of pnblic affairs, are, we think, cqiinl to
ihoso of any otherroan of his party. We. differ ol
course, almost in toto from thepolitical principles in
the name of which be received his nomination: wo
shall earnestly oppose hiselection; but we feel bet-
ter pleased, and we shall.have more ambition to ex-
ert ourselves ;, on account of .hit being a worthy, and
honorable candidate wc may
have to brfyg against him.’ r .

And: to close this array of testimony, we shall
merely add that ofthe North American Review, one
of the most ablo.and inttaenUal periodicals in the
country. In 1837,speaking with reference to Gen.
Csss,the editor of the Review said:—

“The history and science, as well os the social
prosperity of Michigan, are not under greater obli-
gations to any individual, living or dead, than to that
distinguished soldier scholar sod statesman.” .
. This array of testimony, long as it is, and drawn
exclusively from the organsof the opposition, might
yet be increased to an almost indefinite extent; and
a volume ofcomments might be made upon it;—but;
we deem either unnecessary.: We have introduced i
this, only to show what has been said, by the more j
decentofbia political opponents, respecting his char-
acterand services os a man; and a public officer; and
wc leave the deduction of Inferences to the ramd of
the reader.* We would merely make a single pass-
ing remark; in view of all this testimony—which is

thislt is very strange, that,, if there was asingle
charge, ortholeast basis for the shadowof a charge,
against Gen. Cass as a public officer, there has not
been heard tometfnng about it, during - the several i
campaigns within the last twelve years, when every i
thing that could be said against mry.pnbhc officer, i
who sustained the measures of the Democratic par-.
ty, hatbetn said, evea- without regard to the justice ]
of the statement, or the. effect upon the individual

I referred to. We ask the question ofevery man of

i common sense in the country,—Why is this so t—-
i nod leave it to his own mind to frame an answer, j

The most decent meuamonghis political opponents,
uniformly accord to him the utmost purity of char-
acter ; unbending integrity; unquestionable abilities,
as a soldier, a scholar,and a statesman; and an ex-
perience in governmental affairs, not exceeded by
any man m the coantry. Is it not natural to sup-
pose, that he will be assailed only ,by the igaorant
and impudent pretenders, the oulleys ond black-
guards,.among the oppoarton; and to our own ranks,
the contemptible, time-serving, office-seoking, and
utterly dishonest hangers-on; who are ever most
clamorous in, imputing unholy and base motives,
to those whose only offence is, an honest difference
of opinion 1

Tribute* to General Cast* _ _

timrij when ihe
v-.: editor*, who contend for the ofGen

TAYtOK) ire hrreying beforelbw rcsdesipftjjeiryile
’ sheets column after columa of matter columqiaUng

Gen. Cass,—m which tho words "speculator,” *cde-
:faulter,” &c. are blazoned forth in and

/ : 'without Hmit orqualification,—lt may-be wetlto.call.
■ toinind some of the of the editors of
•: leading ’EederaV papers, at the time when > he

was appointed to thp office of Secretary ofWar, by :
Geit. JAhKWir. iThopaper*';from which Iheseex-’

• tracts are taken, cabnot be fairly suspected, and still,
leis falrly c^n.they‘be accuiedj-of favoring,..in- aQy

'- fftnnnpfjt7ia.doctrinea ofthe Democratic patty*. .We,
give these fqr the particular benefit of the Gazette,

: : ibe othertnendaciouß organs;of Federalism *. D
*

\ \ & «Th*e4cond cabinet "The materials
good. *" So?. Casa* justannounced a* Secretary

Cat Waijis a man ofeducation, talents and industry.
He has been for many years conversant with the

Miubiects tvhifcb belong chiefly to the department of
er» wVtadyi>rG»rae thatalithodctailsofthe pub-

4ic bniineas in the fourdnpartnrfhtt will he adequate-
ly executed*” hfrltosaJ Gazelle, July H, 1031.

*cWeread with great satisfaction the annexed no-
tice ofthe appointment of Gen. Cass. Heis a sol-
dier, a scholar and a gentleman. We know not any
one point,earn in his view of Indian rights, that* we
could wish hin\other he is.” Aftc York
American, July 12, 1831.

*‘Gov. Cass is a native ofExeter, N. H., and was
appointed Governor ofMichigan by President Madi-
aon, on the relinquishment of that office t by. Gen.

* Hull. His thorough acquaintance with the manners, •.<

customs sod traditions bf tho Indian tribes, with
whom htasituation hai led him intdiofficial andper-
sonal intercourse, is Widel) known. He is also dis-
tinguished forhis great general acquirements, clear,
philosophic and capacious intellect, and fine, ong-

* i mal style of composition.” -:-N, K. jCownfrctaJ Ad*
wtistr, July 12. " j

- Aft thorequisites for a public officer, wore thus ac-
knowledged, by some of the moat jnncomproraising
Federal editors, at the time of his appointment to

* the control ofthe WarDepartment; and those ener-
gies, then so generally admitted, have been con-
stantlyomployed for the benefit ofhis conotry, from
that time till the present. And instead ofbeing

» less qualified for high public station now, than be

then was, he is admitted, evenby gentlemanly oppo-
nents, to bo nowr far better qualified for high civil

trusts than he ever was. Let us adduce a few au-
thorities, among the ranks of his opponents, on this
pOIOt. ■ . .
- And to begin, womay a» wcllcallupDantelWeb-
ster--not bscauae we him any better than some

■ others,bat because ho is a kind: of Federal deity;
undwhat he ajya on this point, should be received

-■with aa greata degree of veneration by his part,aa
eny-ether ptatementa that he has made, or shall

' make. Hear what Mr. Webster said at Marshfield.

■' in the samespeech in which he said , thallhenomi-
' nation of Gen. Taylor' was an unpreedent act, end

■ one thst'onght never to hate been performed. Ue
says'of oor excellent and distinguished, .standard
bearer—

Jr iinriffni: Him is a Mall of mastsSr A.Mats-
or taixst, and in everypartitular-fupeiior to hit
preiecasor; hut I thinkhim a gmlTotm qfrath prin-
otplts,pushed on by anardent,rath party; and eom-
mittad to such n cause af administration as 1 believe

- not to bo consistent with .the seennty and peace ,of
the counity ”

We neat Introduce 8. S. Pammcs, of New Or-

leans, a rabid “Whig” Taylonte, who, in a late
speech at Mobile(ss reported in theRegister,) said—-
“Gen. Cass he knew personally, ss a man ofster-

ling worth, andpossessed of those high moral qual-
iiics aud qualifications tßatslsmpthe gentleman and

k . scholar;for hie early dairing in defence oftherights
" r 0f bis country and the recent proud standhe took, in

reference to the quintuple treaty, while minister jat
the-coun of St. Cloud, he admired the man and the
patriot.”

The editor of the NewYork Conner and Enqui-
rer, then, ee now, a itrenuons political opponent of,
Gen. Cass, said,ln 1842

“Gen.Casa, than whom no purer man breathes,
qwehopo this praise from us may not be very idju- i
rionstohiro) ia universally beloved for the purity of
his private and public character. HTs conduct, as

y representative of our government at Paris, has been
almost universally approved.”

And upon the annunciation of his nomination to
the Presidency, the same writer saids-

“ln all the relations of private life,Gen, Cass has
been known to the writer for nearly thirty yeorsj and

: amore esxihasle father and jmssanp,.or amobc

■ cohsciehtcous oemeemaiv, we are not acquainted
with.- Of his talents, there is no question; and were■ J hea whiginprinciple, theelection otnoman tothe
Presidency would give us morepleasure. *, .

In view of the defeat of the quintupletreaty, the
Richmond Whig, now among the most unprincipled
revietrs of this czalfed patriot as id:—
’

iiffo donbt seemsto be entertained that the treaty
;

' with the five powers was aplot on the part of Eng-
land to operate upon us, and by means ofthe search
to convert her admitted superiority upon the ocean

■ i'ntO' actual and absolute enpremacy. That she.haß
been balked in this design,we areeminently indobl-

. ed to Gov. Cass.”
- : In February, 1833, the Alexandria Gazette, t (no

less unprincipled than the Richmond Whig,) said,
referring to Gen. Cass, and endorsing nn article in

, his praise, “Such mes as tie is, aee the vbiue

BOAST or THE COUNTRY.

■-
"

And the Charleston (Ya.)' tree Press, also a vio-

lent Taylor paper, in 1833,copied with high com-,
mendations, an artielo from a Pennsylvania paper,
eulogisliQ-of Gen. Casa, from which we eztract the
following:
V “ Among the few distinguished individuals ofthe,

who have escaped the missiles ofparty during
‘the recent political conflict; the proanntSecretary
of War atandaeonspicnona. Hie,brilliant nqd com-.

. mantling unspotted integrity and eminent
national services,: 'all combined, seem to have

■’mjsed for him u shield ofdefence,/ alike potent
‘ against the ihitterness qf party; and:the.reckfess

spirit of rivalry and ambition. j ■, « From tho period of tus entering the army to.the
present, thecareer ofGov. Casshas been Cne of.un-,
common usefulness'and He itwas.thQ’
» subordinate officer, who atrujk. the first blow
against the eggreaaors of h.Vcouhtry t and.withthe
troops under Ins. command, Ml© JvJ? or

series of triomptafelso nobly crowned-by Jsck-
* son at New shed * ; new lustr© upon

tho American character, and elevated ourcountry
f

in the eyes of the world. Had been
* adhered to,hisspirit predonaujated, Uw, A® e.“ca°

-people would, never bavc-had occasion to olusp at
the atsgrocßfulsurrendcrof Detroit. .Thebraveand,

'

/bonorablo »pnrt- which -he afterward* bore in* the
strufffftb upon the:frontier* and especially do-.,

feat of Gen.proctor and Tecumseh; at; the jfiyer-
'* ‘ Thames* aroTOattoraof history,.and;need;nqt,bf re*

pC
« Inthcselccifon of Gen. Cass to fill the important

-

* * place m his cabinet ofSecreurj.of the War'Do*
r voaruneat, President Jackson has afforded andthcr,

proof ofthat discernment and discretion wbiufi his
* eAeirues'have uniformly affected to deny him. {

Rigid and punctual babils,plain.
- and affable in Ins manners* with power of mind

Federal “Whig”Blasphemy.

„ '’l T
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Ftaa jft£Mhu^fArgus
The Secret MUtorarWifebe “Northern

* .■/ •;v : jparlft” HU(Temrth.' X .

:< -Facta haTc .recenuy-beeajdOVftlPpea, that prove
bpyhr»d; thaya ych»?tPß'fof wWformation or
a.Northem party o&'-.tha pronso.platform, and by
uoiAnorthojfcamofelemfcitfi of oppdiitiontotbC;
-Democratic .partythat v&ko- fatmMl* combined ats
Buffalo under Van'Buren and Adam}* wm in agitav
tiou here in this city, long before the Baltimore C<m£
ventioo met, and long before any ofthe pretexir for
tho Van Buron secession could have arisen. Wore*
fer tofacU recently, and for the firat time,disclosed,
by Mr./ Sbdincr, a leader (he Yw Bnren and,
Adams,•chemo'of disunion,m a speech at tanduii
Hall- - .

Mr.Sumncr/iathe caursp ofhiMpoech, brought
out these remarkable' Ha aald:--.. : . I

“I hold-m my.band papers which,have- noTer b«
fore.been presented to tho pubiicp^hicb
soma evidence ofthe position which. John Quincy
Adams would have occupied ut this moment, htff hu
llfe .beon spared to the cause offreedom. t

gentleman, from :Ncw Haopshirß,. Qirobabiy
:John P. Hale,] happening in;- Al&W*
1847, interested very much in the Wilinot.Proviso*
and in the organization of n Northtmparty oh that
platform, from tho city otAlbany. addreseed aJeller
to a friend in Boston, asking him ii ho would asepj^
Ism-whether John Quincy Adam*: WOuld unite with
Mr. Wilmot, Martin Van Buren,- Preston Kingaod ,
Mr. Carabroleng, to organize euch a party? it
should be added that it did not appearnbathp wap

! authorised to. use.the names ofthese
i made the 'inquiry on-.bisownt op
i letter making the application was Sun-
day morning. It doses by wionld bp
pleased to hear, by tlid ‘ returning mail»
sion.Mr. Adams may forOr as
governing the future action,on the other- b»na,<sr
the Wtlmut Proviso Democrats? \
“I have in-my hand- tcontlnucd Mf » Somnerj p

copy of the ]etier written by,that gentlemanr Dt. (
Browditcb, on Sunday evening, October 31111, 00*

scribing thevinterviewvbe has -with- Jpbn,Quincy,
Adams on that day, and speeded by..tbo.ma4-.-J“*f
night, in order lotinform too gentleman
Hampshire] then in Albany#- ofthe. position df Mr.
Adams.” * *

Mr*Sumner read as follows:--..,^....,r . t r

“Learning from Mr..C-rF»Adams that ms uthe ,r
was.to start for Washington ' to-morrow, . I '.went, to
Quincy this P. MV I fonftd thfc old gentleman- quite
feeble, dnd maimed to feel that hiS'eonrso was near-
ly run. Ho naa
been of late augmenting daily. Ho spoke witbmucn
Interest ofthemosemenf, and approves ofit; but says
that he cannotpuf.il/* nameto any catty a* be tecls,
that by so doing be would,pledge himself to labor
for the cause more than heican possibly do. -In i«l (
I have rarelyseen himso moch debilitated.-HobS*
doubts whether he shall ever J^Wiogton 4atm >
intimates that this will bolusUst session, and,there-,
fore that be eannot do as we wish. I felt it to?qe
indelicate to nrge on the old man# worn down ip the
service ofhis country, any action .that was not. cer-
tainly in aceordance with bis.feelings. Still.i.gam
courage from the interview.: He.approves. of our.

i cause, and bids us God speed. :PeTbapsother»,wben
1 be arrives at Washington, may persuade hiin to ao
I what Icould not.” ■ <

“Mark the words
approves ofour causo, and.bids us God speed. ...It
does not appear that he declined to- be associated
with Mattin Van Buren, or that ho would not take
a place on the tameplatform,9 *;- '

_•••>,-. * ... .»•

: We quote thus at length:from Mr.Sumnerandhis
disclosures, (saysthe- Argus,) to show.that this Buf-
falo scheme of disunion, at the head of which stands
Martin Van Buren, had Us origin long before the
Baltimore Convention; that it didnot grow put of
any course whichthat convention thought proper to.
pursue, as Mr; Van ..Buren and .bis...followoranow
find it convenient to allege, in justification of their;

treason to party and to the Union—-but tbat.Uwts
- concocted ond.er the auspices, ofHale,
King, Cambteleng, Van Buren and the elder Adams
and theTr political and personal friends, and carried

i out at Utica..and Buffalo' by the instruments of ll[e
| high contracting parties.'

. Mao; supposed that the Coons were dead, buried,
and forgotton; but contrary to the expectations of j
every one, theyagain made theirappearancein 1848, j
aa the companions of bloodhounds,—considerably i
improved In flesbji in consequence of having been
pretty well fed on “hog and homony,’.’ by the three ,
Jiundred negroes owned by a certain Louisiana cot-

ton planter, named old Zacb. But it waa, not Jong
before the Democratic boys resolved <to have run

grandhun', ash Frenchman would say, and accor-
dingly- selected a couple of experienced leaders,
named Lewis Cass and Witu/ui 0. Boruat,--

“the brave old volunteers,’*—to superintend the
operation. The hunting party were as merry a set

of boye as ever started in search of game,: They
marched from State, to State, cracking’jokes and
singing a humorous song, entitled the “death of the
coon,” with the following aborus:

. t{We'll bunt night,
Till broad day light. •

\nd toke.off the hide# m the morning—
Heigh bo, at every cack, .. , ;

Seventeen coons lie uprawhng on their back.”

One of the party carried a beautiful banner, which
is very well representedin thiscuts

number of'Coonf hive been «l»ughtored thut far In

the Stalesosmed,..vis: • s

Illinoia
6$S

JOWI 1.300
9 *000 .

In the contest which resulted id the choice of Mr.
Jefferson for President, the Federal party charged
the supporters of ihat great man with being vifidtls;.
and declared that if he.should be .elected.ail the Bi-
blcs jo the bountry would be burned;—lhua alarming
some simple old women so much, that they used to
lude the sacred volume whenever they had finished
reading in it. The times would seem to have great-
ly changed since that day; or, if not, -the hvpocrues,
who then made such assertions about Jefferson and
Democracy, havo determined to throw ofthcirmasks,
(which we think most probable,) and, under the
head of “the Arch Traitor/’ seek a triumph at the
sacrifice of Democracy, Truth,Religion, and every
thing else that is sacred. 'This is from a/Taylbr or-
gan—the Lancaster “Union and Tribune,”—
*■ “In view of the wisdom, the courage, the forti*

Total billed 53^00;
•Jn North Carolina, the eoooa made a tetrible ro-

aistance to the huntera; but they wero all akinncd,
with the ciceptlon of about 800, who made their es-

cape to the hollow trees. However, tvo are aaaured,
that they will certainly bo made to “ come down ’’

1n November. i
la- Kentucky, tbo coons fought desperately, but

the democratic hunter* tnado the furfly in every di-
rectum. Thia State may be conaidered aathc coona*
only certain seating place. , *

In a few daya, the bunting will again be reaumed >;

and the boya arc determined not.lo eeaae the aport

until the laat eooo in the Union will be deatroyed.
The party will thenaeparate, to meet in Wnahington
City, on the 4th of March, 1848, to hato a gloriona
jubilee,in honorof the election oftiwja C-aaa and
Witiiaa O. Btmxn, aa Preaident and Vico Preai-
dent ofthe United States. _

tude, the decision of character, the. solf-dovouon,
the patriotism, the regard for his country, and his
own honor, hero exemplified by Gen. Taylor, if it
ahould be asked if history records-any high in-
stance or moral sublimity,it might bo answered
yes—one Ainy only one—that of theiGRKAT RE-
DEEMER SUFFERING AN IGNOMINIOUS
DEATH TO SAVE HIS ENEMIES.” ,

Ten Hoar System in Maryland.

DEMOCRATS, AWAKE! AROUBe

SECRET DOINGS OF FEDERALISM COMINfV
TO LIGHT!

i Gen* TajflorandttUe ProTUo.
' Guo of the moit violent Fodeinl piper* of Mini*-

one that euatainsGen. Taylor thrgngh-
out,—(the Natchez Conner,; in referring to those
Tayfor onalora who tell the people that he favors
that Heresy, aaya that they are “ politicians whole
trade consists of distortion and perreraion.” Thu
hits Tom Corwin, C. B.' Smith, Gosernor Johnston,
and the Taylor orgont of this city,rather hard j but

then '-we need not care. It ia 11 all in the family !”

The editor of that paper also aaya, in relation to tfce
statement of these “ doughfaces,” that Gen Taylor

l isin&irorof the “WilmolProviso:”-- n

For some,time past, it haa beco'mo evident that
the Federal party aremaking deiperato cffotla lo

carryPenusylvama for Gen. Taylor. To succeed in
this, their'‘effort* will first be directed towards pur
Slate: Election, and they will resort to every scheme,
however disputable, to elect Wm. F. Johnson
Governor. The Federal whige have already formed
a union with the Cburchburnera'throughout the state,
and they are ndw about closing a bargain wilhlbe
Barnburners. Itfearly all the “neutral” papers have
been bought up by one or the other ofthese fictions,
and they arc now zealously working for their thirty
pieces of silver, in opposition to Casa and Long*'
Btrcth. ‘ The slate haa been flooded with lying hand-
bills, pamphlets and circulars, for the purpose ol de-
feating (he Democracy. Tbumah Smith, a Federal
m ember of Congress from Connecticut, is sending

i letters into all parts or this state, calling upon tho
“Whigs ”to “ break down Cass.” Here is the
precious epistle

Washington, Sept. 12, 1848.

•'Thia atotrarnova assertion—so entirely at war
with the character of the man ard the tehob or
ma whole ure—could only hare been madeby po-

litical leahies when in:the LAST STAGES OF
DESPERATION-—when they saw that eteblajtilvo

POLITICAL BOOT ABDBUI* WAP APTBPACHIRO THEB
aa fast as the course of time would permit.’!

-: I

We are rejoiced to ace that the operatives of Ma-
ryland are on the move to try to accomplish such n
reform at has been in part accomplished in this
State. The Baltimore San thus alludes to a move-
ment in that neighborhood, on the 20th inst. We do
hot recollect any undertaking of tho “ workiea” of
Baltimore, m which they have not succeeded. Let
them “ go ahead/’ andsuccess will crown their ef-
forts, as It has and will tho«e of the operatives of
our own Staio t—-
« Tbo mechanics and operatives employed in tho

factories in ourneighborhood, says the Howard Dis-
trict Advocate, arebolding weekly meetings for the
purpose ofbringing about the ter hour system.—'

An adjourned .waa held ‘on Wednesday
night last, at Mn/Disney’s hotel, when able and el-
oquent addresses 1were delivered by several friends
ofthe Cause. They were to meet again on 6&{nrday
evening, and adopt 1 rules and. regulations for their
future government.*? , • . .

Qeware ofFraud* J
The desperationortho Imeofoco tarty, tn the pros-

pect ofdefeat, is manifesting itaelf in more than the
'ninel reiort to frauds fo deceive the.people into jo-
tfng for their noralneii. Amongthere, are the ‘jo*
fattt' of. Can, tolled to different tcctione of country,
and toevery shade ofopinion. Another, and mo>t
atrocious fraud, for,which tho authors deserve the
state prison, is an attempt to -poison tho. minds of
ourGcrman fellow cituens ngaimt General Taylor.
A German pimphlei. containing a , tissue offalse-
hoods,representing *,Old Zack> as opposed to our.
adopted fellow cmiens, has been published and seat-

-1 tered bread cast over tho country; and in Ohio they
hate resorted to the most unheard of tricks, ttv dis-
tribute them. With the connivance pfsome rascal-
ly tocofuco Posunastors, they have surreptitiously
placed a copy of the libellous pamphlet within the
German Whig papers sentfrom Cincinnati to the
country. Wehope the names of the Post Mastiers
who have been guilty orthis conduct will bo found
oul» ond hold up toslho scorn of the country - : ,

# Whigs, awake 1 Jour foe it sleepless, and it* I,ear
dera, many ofthem, unprincipled. If you aspect to.
triumph, you must workfor it. ....... ■. ' PittOurgh Giztltt, Srpt. SO.

Dear S»>Permitme in behalfofthe Whig Exo.
cutive CominiUeo of thotwoHousen ofCongreas, to
address you on theapproaching elections, state and
national, in Pennsylvania. :-.-:Tp. make our adccess
certain ;’in : the great national aontcet, we.need tbo |
vote Of I presume I shall stand jjustified by.the vast impqrtanceof the crisis in asking
you to take holdofthe subject with all poaaiblevig*,
,0r..; We trust you will:tpare no. pains in carrying
your state election.: Recollect that the. success of
Gov. Johosohwill break down Cass throughout the

. But if the democratic candidate for gover?
nor must beelected,you will see the importance of
cutting d°wn his majority to a very Inw :figure.
Tbo moment your state election is over, I beg you.
and (through you) your fricnda to'go to work in
earoefltfor the Novembcruelection. Pennsylvania
we can and most v Never'hai there becii.so-
good an opportunity for striking a successful blow at
tne Radical party as now.. I shall work,-until No-
vember-?! ask you to work, with me. •- We can
furnish good political matter from our committee
room, irapphed.fur this month. Let me hear from
you as to prospects inyour part of Penna. ■1 om truly your friend, -

TRUMAN SMITH.
It is only necessary to let the honest Democracy i

know what: the Federalists arc doing,.and .wc arc
confident that they will arouse In tho- majesty of
their strength,- and swoop the state from tho Ohio
to the Delaware, by the.largest majority ever given
to: Democratic candidates. . ,

BSmocrstte Triumph in Iowa!
On the 2d was Irspecial election in

Jefferson countyj-for a State Senator, the vote being
h tie before,- which resulted in the re-election of
John Howell, a staunch Democrat, by a majority, o,
24. The result secures,- beyond question, both
houses of the Legislature to the with the
u firing*.”. The Democratic majority will be three
jn lhe Senate and 17 in the House—in -joint ballot.
20i • At the Stale election the Democratic majority-
was aboufl ,300* TNbw they elecVa.Democratie Le-
gislature/the two membersof Congress, and secure
two U. S.'Senators. Well done lowa.

Oar Helghbom of OlilOi
Wn learn from the Trumbull Democrat, that; the

Convention which met at oa the 23d Inst. 1
nominatedRufus P.Ranney, Esqf.'of Warren, at

the Democratic candidate for Congress in the. 19th I
Congressional District- The.Democrat. says pf Mr, |
Ranis by— <e To those who know himjwe needs sayi
nothing} to thoso who have not the pleasoreiof his
acquaintance, .we.canfreely say that he is oneof the
most talented, high-minded and honorable men in
the State; a true and unflinching Democrat; qnothe

• ever uncompromising.opponent: of. tyranny, and op-
pression..He is unexceptionable to’allcandid and in-
telligent men, on the subject of Slavery in .tljc Ter-
ritories; and from presentappearances, audfcs vote
two years ago, will receive a YOte: much exceeding
•that or hie party, and stands a fair chance of being

* elected ”A
1
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\ / XGatlroad
There was a pretty fall meeting"of tfie JJoard of

Trade, lastpighf, convened at the jnstancey.OfWia.Roiqr*6Kj iJr.,ltolimit;from'hitnyias.PreaidettVOflhe
Tennjylvkniaah 4 OhiftflsUroadya report to solution
to Urn condition and prospectsof that-company.
Hl»;Toport"'wa» a:very lengthy and highly interesting

?BociAncnt ;hut, as it (a to be published, we-sball not
protend to give an abstract of it at present.

Mr. RdSEnrs, the Engineer employed :te survey
oBio river, in a speoch of

considerable length; gave tho result of his explora-
tions. He expressed a strong preference for the
Massillon and Mshsfieldrtmie othtthatpresented by
onr Steubenville friends. ,

, Mr. Mrarinj the Engineer of the Pennsylvania
Railroad j read n statement in relationto tho rapid
progress of that great work. "

A circular letter was read from Mr.Merncfc,Pre-
sident! of., thei Pennsylvania Railroad,: urging She
Stockholders ;to ho punctual in payingthe^instal-
mentsno they become due, in order that the Compa-
ny may progress without any embarrassment . .

The meeting then adjourned.
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News by Telegraph!
Thi efgmnffkj&or sol-

diar jost hwbeeninuje regular
service for eugjbt f ap honorable die-
charge,Nr as pvilt cell* forjtfAtectioa bll
mormog. He tho fitwU, lame and
awfully disabled; hefdidiiot appear like one who
has been dissipated. He stated,that m St..Louis, he
wasrobbed ofall his iqoueyby a. negro. He is now
destitute. His case being heard by. the Guardians of
the Poor, he was sent to the Farm. .:: .

There were two cssoy of druukenn^se-r-two jolly.
Germans. iietirtlly.atbta mia-

i fortunes} and why shouldhenot,for he is aceutpnH
to the ban. The Mayor was about to furnlyh 'him
jwithquarters on tho hill, when ho.astonished al\.by.
drawing from his pockets a roll-of notes. A fine,
and costs were. imposed upon ■ him, and he went on.
his way. The other, customor was a man of aome
note—but he has been behiodtholocksoTtheTQtnh*
on several occasions! His fitat.adrtntnrti, with.the.i
Police ga»e him. some fame—w^, aretold-ras the
serenty of the Mayor broughta newspaperdefeoee

toi his character ibrgood conduct, backed by affidavri '
its. He bad nomoney.and'wsa sent uphUU' he
become sober. .

■ The neat matter for investigation was the mysteri-
ous distppearance of twelve gold.piecerand.fwp
dollars’ : worth ofulver,(rom the pocketstpf j.re-
turned Tolanteer, who was at a tavern on Water
street, very 'drank. ’A man - Win arrested oW Wed-
nesday evening, charged by some of the boardets m
the bouse witb the oSeace, but the “ poorsoldier1’

. knew nothing or tbe matter, except that the accused
bad been marvelously friendly with him.. They had :I
travelled together from Philadelphia, in company
with others,' and were'in learcbof-a'home.': leap-
peared that the soldier was. very much addicted to
Innking; bnt from his expressions ofremorse, jwe

•
{ Forth* Momtng Post

OFNATIYISM TO THE WHIOS
. . LET-TBC IHEEP LOOS OUT SDR .WOLVES !/f .r

Mr. Editor :r~ln 1844, the Democrats charged the
Whigs/with combining with the Natives. • The whFgs
denied tho chargej but it was true. Then'the op-
position was conducted with a great degreo or«o-
-eresy; bat what do wefindm 1848;? An operand
undisguised- transfer of-, the Native partyto the,
Whigs t Thiscorrupt and dishonest arraogemefcthas ibeen consummated ;by degrees, ThOr leaders of \
these partieswero well assured that a large portion i
of the natives were originally-from the democratic i
ranks, andthat it wbuld not doto undertake to torn i
them over to the support of wbiggery too suddenly.

! Accordingly; 1!!* 1844,their operations were conduct- 1ed -with cauUon.i A .yjeatago.Jafll -May, about,the
'time of the meeti&guf the Native. Convention, tari-
i obs plans were potit motion to secure the support
of, the natives to thd candidate ofthe whlg.psrtjrfor

i thePresidency, whoeverhe might be. The friends
i of thef differentwhig candidates,at that time,,select*,
ved out different distinguished native leaders,and ob-

i tamed t||pir influencefor theirfavorites.
i Lean’s friends, approached a no less * eminentindi-
I vidusl thairthe Hon.X. C. Levin. They found him
i aphant and ready tool* He undertook the manager
I meat of their intereats*:. Jtidge McLean, according
[ to a previous understanding, writes .afetter.to Mr.
[Levin, . jast ..-previous to the roeetiDgof-.the;
| Native 1 National -Convention in 1847, to be used

i privately, giving his opinion infuvor of nalir-I ism. Mr. Levin appeared in the Convention as the
I friend of Judge M’Leqo, and urged .bis nomination.
1 Dr.R. Coats,ofPhiladelphia, another prominent man -
i among the natives, he being now at the head of their

i secret order, came into the Convention with.letters
from Gen. Scott, and he urged his nomination. The

> Convention could not agree; and so they- adjourned
i to meet in Philadelphia on the 10th ofthe following
i September, when Gen Taylor was nominated. The
[ nomination of Gen. Taylor, under the circumstan-
i ces, was abctrayal of toeir party and an abandon*,

i moot of their principles. A portion of the party
kicked against mis; but Mr.Levin ACa. having sue-1I ceeded in putting Taylordowutheirthroats,assumed ii a little more boldness, and actually passed a resolu- 1

i tion at oneof their secret conclaves, and afterwards]
> published it, declaring that NativeAmericans ‘‘could ,
i vote for Millard Fillmore consistently , with their,
i principles.” This, thou, wasswallowing the whole iI Whig National ticket I : If Geni, Taylor should be ;
! elected, the consideration for this sale will be made

! manifest. Some of the natives bolted a little at ta-
lking Fillmore, declanog that they, would not “stand

I it.” But Mr. Levin 8t Co., urged iipon them thcim-
i porta&ce ofsupporting “ old . Zacb,”. and in order

to do it, they mull take Fillmore into the bargain,
i This, operation bad

#
workod sowell that they con-

i eluded to make- one more trade, and nil would be
[over. Accordingly they.opposed ; making a.Native
| nomination for Governor, in order to sett what little
I there might be left ofNauvism to Mr. Johnson, the ]
| whig candidate l - .-i. * v. :■ ■ il it now remains to be seen,"whetherthe mass of
I the Nativo party will indorse these infamous pTO-,
I ceedings. The Natives: of Philadelphia /*ent Mr. il Levin to Congress; . hot instead of discharging bis .
i doty, we find him engagedan the lowest -and vilest;I mtngnes to sell his constituents to the Whigs 1 8o
| far as ho is concerned; be has fulfilled: the bargain, i
| He has hawked the native party about frompolaici- 1I an to politician, as though it wero a bprd of.aheep, i
land he was tbp ewnCr—firstto Mr. M’Lean, then |1 to Scott, ibon to Taylor,- then to - Fillmore, and now
i. to Johnson!! What is the price ofall this treache*
fry t Iftho whig* succeed in the commg elections,

i Mr-Levin,aod severalothergenticmen,will be pro-
i vided for—they will get their sharo of the spoils.
Such distinguished mon do not sell out for nothing!

i The natives set out, in 1845, with.a great blow and
i bluster about “ sacred principles,” and the “ cor-ii ruplion of the old parties;” now behold a few.of)
i their leaders trading them.off to the whig* like.cat-
tlel tljtf ’NativeS’OCm the'democratic party ,

i consent to this infamous arrangemeutT.. Will those :
i who led the Whigs, agreo to be thus traded baek T
A few weeks will settle the questionfoand tbiswhig ,

[ 'and native combination asks our adopted titixens for
their support. It would be as senslblenud consist- ’;

i ent to ask a man to bo hts own haogman ! . I .bave
carefully observed this movement, and I have full
means of knowing what I say,to bo true. :: Tbp last
act of political fraud and villainy.: has just-been
completed in Philadelphia, in puttingforth a county
ticket; 'half and half NaNwr. This is the i
consummation of ihebatgaia made in 1847,.t0 •PP* i
port the whig candidates, from tho Presidency to |
the Governor! This disgraceful and grossly iramor-j
at and corrupt- transaction is. ascendent asthe sun (
in tho heavens. This combination m ’47 and *4B, i
is the resurrection ofold John Adams’ Federalism of i
1794, when formguera might have been seized by |

tho. minionsofpower, and/orced.out of the country. |
It is the duty ofevery friend ofhonor and.humanity ;
to expose these wholesalepolitical traders. When ■,
men put on a bold front A aod ; open/y exhibit thoir ;
own political infamy, it is lime all honestmen should ]
begin to look around them. for tho enuxe of this d®r
ge&eracy. i Both these parties appear ..to. have
come desperate; They act like madmen, bo e&g?r

are the whig* for the spoils of office that they first
abandon their own principles, take Natiyism tp.their-
hearts, find then ask, our adopted citixcns to walk
into the same building 1 They might as.well have,
taken in a drovc of-wolves, and then invited, the
shepherd to join them with his flock! It. is the duty
of the democratic party, while professlng-to be .lhe
true friends of freedom and humanity, tor exert.the
power they possess to expose this corrupt combina-
tion, and warn the people in ume, of the.disastrous,
consequences that will result from a triumph 01.
these conjpiraWrs against the freedomof every man
and-child donative bom! PONJIAC.

Reported for the Morning Post.
NEW YORK MARKET, '

September 28—6*. a,
: Flouri .Sales of. 10,000 bbls. Genesee at fi6j66@-.
6,6205,68 ? bbl.; an advance. .There is considera* .:

ble dearned'fur |otstoarrive.
Oram..ln Corn Jhere.ia’sjood deal doing, and

the market is firm, wilb saies of PrimcWbitea} 66
(368; sales of trims Yellow"at 71(37* toSQc. grin.)
an adndee. r JrteJfrt. for' Prime Wfiilrj fif>2B la
asked; tie cooldkear of mo sales at that figure.

Provisions:vThmrq 1* leas movement in Pork; the
market is steady t

Whiskey. .Salesin bbla. at 26c.
Cottob. .The market to-day was-heavy.

BALTIMOREMARKET. ,
'

i- .September 28-jSp, M,
Flour.;Thajnarketlo-daywas£nn,witbgppd

, eastern and home demand, and somh shipping in-

quiry,anth sales of.Howard*treetatfiSi2ffV bhl.
Sales of City Mllls'at 85,25. .

-

Corn Meal..Sales '

Rye Flour, .Sales at fid 9 hbl.
1 Giiam..SalesofPrinieWhitoatei,ie®i,t9tpbu 5
sales of Prime Yellow at 61,0391,10. Corn: sales

<ofPrune.Whiimat.fi6c'.} pales of Pr,Yellow a163e.: :r
Whiskey.. Sales at 27C. 9 gallon. f

' Provisions. .The sale* ofProvisions are only Jhr *-

the supply ofthe .regular trade demand::, lard'it !
very firm, and held higher.
"-Groceries. .Sugars have an improrinK'tesdenry..

Coffee andMolasaea arewUhoutcbnnge, -
?

There is no change in.other articles duallyre-
ported.

judge be wilt not again indulge in. the c< tam sorj of.,

nb—b, viakey.” Heswore -terribly athimse)fand
the drug that caused his misfortunes.- After hearing
alMhe testimony the Mayordiacharged the accused,
ns therewas not sufficient evidence to bind btp,over-1
for trial.

—— Si t
bounnnro Nsw.—At the great Bill fend - Brass

Foundry,of A. Falton,'Second fetreef, We Werejes-
terday shown a very iDgeuioualy contrited cloclc,
lntended for lown bouaes, churches, Jtc. -We ?will
not attempt to describe it J but wb will say tfial we

are satisfied oftts-superiority; over the clocks mow
m use. It is leas complicated ; will be tnore tfur-
able,acd can be afiorded nt a very smallprice. \We
are assured that it is exact as a time keeper. » > •

This clock has been invented, and built by Mr.
Fulton and Mr. Bears. Those who take an interea{
in each works would' be entertained by eallmg at!
the office of Mr. F. on Front street.. The attention
ofchurch builders and town governments should be
directed to tho invention. *

1

PHILADELPHIA MARKET. 1

September i(,
.Floor. .The market doll,with uiu »t

V bbl., a decline or 121?'to 18c.»bbl.
Gram..Sales of Prime KedWhest . :

cental bushel. Sale* of Pnme Yellow Coro at 55 .

(SsBc. bushel. ~

Whiskeys .Sales inbbla. at27pe. p gallon,?^
,Provisions.. Thereii noactuuy-nraßyartiole.

Quotations ora steady. S

J. r -

NewTow*Sept. 38,1848.r la consequence of 40 afrangopjent made bf Sec
retar; Walker for the withdrawal ot $800,500, in
Treaaury Notea bemg'ojppoaed. at Waaklagtpti City*
Treasury Notes have advanced, and 81 per cent.
ptcm. was bid at the stock bosrd tbjs aftergoon z

__

: The GhxatWzsteks.—Welheotherdaynoticedj
the iingnlar Tact that a large proportion of the loaf- I
era taken by our night police claimed to.beTrijgi; the
Great Weatern Iron establishment;.: Acitizcn of{bat |
section state* that the. company ia rigid in regard to
the moral* of(he placeno liquor mold there, nnd
a moat efficient regulation adopted for the protec-
tion ofthe good and orderly.: But .there; a* in ether
places,, there are disorderly persons; many of whom,
come to Pittsburgh for the purpose ofindulgingjn a
spree. -In justice to the membersof the Great Wos-
tern Company we say this much. i j

Bcr WANTED.—Anactive, intelligent Boy, flora M
to 15 rears of age, to aerve an nDprenticertiip to the

I Tinningbusutesa. Onewho is fantutar witlidie fSjtaian
language Good references required Apply arUW of-
fice. «rp3o-tf

SIXCENBREWARD-Ban awaylrotn the «*jen-
ber;on Wednesday .ihe Wth

Yearn old, anindented apprtMicetQtbe faTmingonsine**,.
Had on when he went away, *grey coannetl MtitW#-
boot*blue panwand cap The mboro Tex«rd be
:gvten 'to any peTson-bringing said bpjr no

i chS££> - -

1 -> -v"
i\-‘

Distusuito.—A friend informs at that* relumed,
volunteer, named ITtl/tam dforr(t, who waa a mem-
ber ofthe Virginia Voltiguers, is now cor. was yes-
terday) Ijlng sick iina stable on 'Fourth street; He
it destitute of meant to carry him .to.his borne in
Richmond, Ta j and has not a friend in
Wo mention this, that some efforts may be mode to

k MOURNED SAUB OF 17* RICHES COAL—Wjll

rake place on Saturday momingjSeptember. Jtnn,at
ILo’clock, *Uhe Coromeictal Sale* Boom, eonieMyooa
andFifth Street*. Sale poetttve,-which willaSomagood
opportunity to dealer* m that very dealrable article to
obtain agreat bargain, the coal beinjfofRxcejlecl (Jciali-
fty and'lyihtf withinabout three mtle#,ofthe eityyoa the
Coal Util and tipper St- ClatrTurnpike Bond ‘

I Tern*at tale. JOHN D DAVIS,Anet
L TtTOTJCE—AIIpatson* indebted to the late firmofBon--
J\ nitran fc-MarpUyare hereby reqtifrrtedJo males im-
mediatepaymem; and ihose;havmgehiiin*agßiustifcexa

aepßMtedMWJOHN COYLE, . i min#*

■iiis^siiiiiai^i^p

f j -t, ■*«•,» '«

r *'^?£z&rT-f - ’7 '..■?,^".',r. 1t? 1Bii§SSl®ieffliiSSliiS^

"
"

*■ -J 1

"VrOTICE.-—Ailpersons indebted- lolbe estate. ofRob-.
j\ ertA Campbell,lateof the city of Allegheny, dq-
tea*ed, arelierebysiioUfied ;iajcafce paymantlo tto un-
denined. Exectixom of the last*nU;and testamenlofsaus
deceased; and those b&vtnsr.claima spuiuit/Batd .estate
*“ Prt«n« . }

JiANOVB. CAMPBELL,}
RKn29-mot ■ ;'i GEO. RIDULV'i V .
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T\H D -JAYNE—Dear Sir ll m .ometime before , ’ • ,-7JJ toe people here would tty your Medicine., Hal after -■<
they found ont their real virtue ,1 Mldontyonrrapee- , * t,

toronland Alternlltedirectly, and rooia hare jold «ev- 1

eral dozen more ofeach .(nee they gaveout. Your San- '«e~w-,

alive Pill* are n.lng ver> high mihe e»umstioa of the . •*., "-.

people,end I »hltflhe 00l ofthem In a few d«y.. Bever- -
-

~ .
.

’

' -

olperwjusheTespeal'weUof the HairToidc- Tberei.
_

toliatedht Berofala|fii»pto«iciabWamßthjt}iema»i 1,, -

die? I told- him that I IhmAt that Jayne’. AHehuive }
_

-
• i \ it.

would help him. He said, “nil the nediowvraiuur'world C fc
~

t

would nota avo him n Mhmk, inijHjDojitor, are % > % '*• _
I wiUth'ljime H*s reply >0“ f 7',

fan cureTilid, the medicine itf worth a torluue 2 sent j - *J* V
ihesickroanafioitlepf your alterative, wWcb.llo look, l t « *7*
and xaonemonih was able to visit his neighbor*. The £

"

4
* *.<-

medicines, howevergaveontbeforehevraaeatirelywell |f v ,

- r

I wish yon, therefore tosend me more as sooty a* possi* > > * ■»-«- ? *

a
We. I also gavethe Alterative ina case ofCancer, with £

*
« a s*;

greatsuccess. In short, alihoughXlhonffhtv^rj*littleor >5

jour articlesat first,! nowthiiUj likejl heart m\ old Me- > *

r
‘ C

tbodist Preacher saythe other da>\ publicly, that yours s JT
were the “bestJftfedicinesitnhe world” T % ? - A

4
- i .

. *f*a®imaLk*K i '

%
- Al Marion C. H«n.e.8. C ? ,

_ ik-i;
KorßaleaPthe TeVin TeaStarej No. 70 Fourth aireet, »

,

"" ' if
PnuTionth 1 *^^3* 3

t ,S.

aAVFy ouxbe&coniplexion,c(«r.e,<iai*cT£e
4 | . i >

aallow> Ifyouhave,you will by n»uig at-theof j
,

‘ v
aMlaltditChemidal Soap.avreekorwrojyour.kio '

-
.

becomes smooth If younave any at-
v ,

*-

.eaaoof *tTftad JFaMorßearf-.B*a.Bi^«o™; .

Scald Head;Seurvy,Eryripelaa Salt BhaumrßMheta
T V

Itch—yoacaa be cured’ torl have teen_p«Mn»who ,

_
, 'hadhlV .Inn diseaMOforyOan.Mdafter trying every

*
’

t i * Hritt
thihfetnvaiu, have been euredhyvva.hingtoe .pan with -

,
. > .Sine.’ltalian Chemical Soap, and can MntaJenuou.lv f V

JkfabSStS-uS;f. a«re hnudoto and cu« for toebite.
.. ’

P.fUcularly (;yap one* \ ‘ *

—Mk anjl.ee thatthe nameoCT. Jonea i w i p
e.choake- PeiMnaftoai or in toe, south and other S - * •>

would And torn not only for toerawlreA
tatrtts a never-failing «medyfor chaps and ch»fe. in «r, -

,
,

1
iifani.- And DOWr reader, hy giving this one tnal you s

_

- '

Will tod itall-oreyeirnioru toanivyekare-ataiedAhovev' -SoldSteSCtmaain»<«««,N Y' andhyYYm-fackwn, | raaent,69LibertyatreetjPituburgh *eft» 5 I
, .

l*7owflB.BOO«8TjT~~ i -f ‘ ‘ , ~

CORNER •OF PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS »

\ j
OYSTERS, and every delicacy of | ,

P '/Ahe «ason the market ,a£rorda, ..erVed-un at the i -: v; -. :. .v-
-toonert-noiice, and in toe very ben ityld Th' W** Jasm* ,n i *- *j-

( -'/.Tv?
{ye or ton ?ear., andat a low TJW S J -

„
. -

Wp2s
* Cornerah and WyiioK*. |
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Hero »• of the same character With, to :
article from tha -same.paper, which we have refer-,
ed toibeaded “Presbyterian Tract No* I*!!? The
“rascally Locofiico PostmastersVMiave joinedtogeth-
er, it would seem; and, regardless of their official
oaths, are guilty-of opening thepackages of

Whig papers, sent to their offices tobe convoyed by
the mails; aml putlmg lain these papers

copies of libellous pamphletst. Oh,!, Whiggery!
how infinite m-thy credulity! Oh t .readers of;the
Pittsburgh Gazette, tipw ineffable must be your stu-
pidity, ifyou cannot seethe shallowness of the de-

vices resorted to bv your, leading organ, in. order to
defeat *’

Auist him.

The Tennessee.
In a recent article; we put down Tennessee as

certain fox Gen. Taylor. Our excellent contempo-
rary of the Nashville Union copies the articlo, nnd
says • »

53" That old frame house, a; iho corner of Virgin
alley tod Wood street, is the came of considerable
strife, at present. Itit inhabited by several persons,
none ofwhom payrent, while all claim the nght ot
occupancy. Yesterday morning, a:room, occupied
by-nn old negro, was broken opeh, nhlawfulty, of
course. The Police were called ,ip to tho

tSg- We tire: told that every; man, with/a single
exception, employed in t(pipe layiDg'’'oafedersl
alreet, Allegheny eityybelongsto Pittsburgh.. fhey
crossihe river regnlarly for tboir meals. Why is

this Sol its* not Allegheny laborers andeontracK
ora enough to do the city work. wilhout aendmgto
thu aide t

«Our friends will sen that the democracy of.other,
Slates concede Tennessee to.Taylorr iA their esti-
mates. .Is there a democrat in thisState.whodopbts
that ifwill vote for Csss t Notone, wohonestly bo*.
lieve ! Lqt us aßtonlsh our democratic friends elso::

where, by .giving Cass HJtfacy.inajority, VVe can do
it.i Let ala leave Taylor with only 76 electoral votes.
Cass is certain of'U decided majority without Ten&j;
essec. Butour vote tnnsi be added to swell the.trt
umph. tct every democratic.shooldbr be put to, the
wheel, and the work can!easily bo,: accomplished.**.

W If anyone has doubts respecting the quality
of the: Oysters served up by Human, on fifth
street jorabout his manner of serving them,up; let
him call there, andtry thorn. 'He has e fine large
'room set apart for each -.gentlemen a* mayi*iish to

share their enjoyment* with; the gentler sex, j and i*

doing s fine business. Success attend him.

:■ -Bu&aLAUT.—A dwelling'house; inthe Sixth Ward,
occupied by a black man* was; enteredion- Sunday
night, by some rascals, whosucceededin getting a
watch and a few other , articles. .One, of the .thieve*
loft bis old shoes, and put on better pair hafound
in the house. The persous concerued in the anur
will nodoubl becaught up yet. ; :v.

New Hotel.—Tbitiplendidbuilding, nowm pro-,
gresa oferecUoOa.cn Duqueino.Way* 18 for a HotoJ,
ee we learn from the Gaiette. ;.The mcieane in-the.
Allegheny rirer trade denwnda juat auch a" houae.
aa thie will ho.

(
<

’

5£T Thefcderaliatssay Tayloris like Wastyngton:.
but didWashington ever write any tetters which bis

friends were so much ashamed of as to
to pronounco them forgeries ) Did Washington ever
refuse to take n letter from the Tost Office because
there was ten cents postage to pay on it ) :Did
Washington ever exclaim to his men-upon the battle
field—fci?e >era h—l, d—n *em 1” DidWashing,
•ton ever curse and swear at htß teamsters, because
theydrank up his rum?

BUT The Proridonce <R~ I.) Herald mke,“Why
don’t (he Whig* got Major Bliaa to deny that be
wrote the: admired despatches of General Taylor I
They have tncd to—why don’t theyaucceedl” ■
- fßdr Here in aix line* la the very essenceof Mas-

sachusetts whig humbug: :

• Gen. Taylor is.pledged not to veto any constitu-
tional act ofCongress, and therefore ho=anll not.*eto
the Wilmot Proviso.—NiUißedfori Mercury: .

I rejoice that Gen. Taylor, tl he conjes into the
Presidency, will be unpledgedtiponany,issue what-
over.—fi.C. mntkrop. 1

There hare beeo *n unuauklly luge ‘number of
petty larcenies during.the.peel few week*. --.Whatif
there in the moon I—Poft. ,

There inomething in the moon which cannot be
round in the office of the Po«t—i. e. o tnan.~Te/r-
-grop- ■ '

WhlitllngtokeeptlidrCparagetJpl,
;Reader,' no.doubt yoji baye

i
hoard, of-boys-whist-

ling in passing by gfave-JardSi so.as to keep their
courage up. Well, the rederaUeaders in Penhkylva-
nm are m a similar situation, just.atthis .time. jDe
real stares them En tho facc-lhe hand-writing is

plainly obsorvnble on theft* all j end they have com-
menced whistling lilte,:thfa
and bragging in'tho most ludicrous it is

all of-no-osci They, will, whistle outpf tho wrong
aideof their mouths in a very few days. MarMhat.

<*.—<4 , „ a/
B®'The Boston Post has this: Who says that

military qualification ta not sufficient title to the pre-
sidency r Henry Clay. Who aaya Taylor has no
other qualification t Daniel Webster. ,

iftAln&MdftSILKS Artli SATI(SS~Vv»;v, oiqiphy,
<j cornecdlh and Market sts hnslatelyweiredona*-
so'rtrafenl oflheAbove goods, of desirable sWei^neladv,
ins Blue and. Black changeable. Orange itio. Blue do
Green and Black do Red and Brown do suitable for
visiles and cardinals Al o, handsome Brest Silk*,ehau-
«oMe, sinnedand figured SUk VcWe* Shawfc,» few
of these scare*good* large, and.of agood qiialin'Vy;Al-
soreceived, I«ng Shaw Is ot newest styles,and at a low
puce for qcalltu

_
__

*ePW-
- " ALMANACS) 184:91 AIiMANACS Ir t
npHE subscriber return* hi* thanks-for :I heretoforertreivedlorthe *nnu»lpubUcat*on,Hjledv.

409V181 ItN&SAC.
,We have the Aletftnrd joAnnounce out fifteenth anno-

at number, ns»ow read* fot tale by the gross, dozen, or
jhiSlv MuchxareJtaa lxeen taken to,navethe; Calendar, v-
haSss correct, as well os the Chronologicalevenwnoted.
We have also, m the stfeeuou Of tending n»ta£j, Wi

toadmit anything ofdoubtful mo-
on the contrary oar endeavor has been :

teni usefultind interestmfsubjects, thatvnll. beartead- r
itilr daily, with profitby au tbe membeiß-ofafamily*we , ;
therefore bespcak.the continuance of favor, and would
sowest tocMtomwa to
a£*is*c, Pittsburgh, or Magazine ns desired. Also,
German-English,and Pnssbyienao-AlmanacsyfarlSW,
for sale at ,lhe hook and pape r'Y?silo.nXf;«o * .

_

’ LUKE LOOMIS, Agent
sep3?-d2ra&wgt - , No 89 Wood street

npHE PARTNERSHIP heretofore eaisurir between
I Hale, Remcman fu Co «vu* tbn dajT dissolved h>

matnal consent The business of the late firm will be
selUrd b> Reluemau it Co

Sept 271h,184S JOHN VOEGTIA'.
The hu.meji 'Will be epnumiea by S*«» * BgaMi*

and'Joux VoKatLY, under the jtyleof BEINEMAN &

Co. / —' - »ept2S

3ttr.VanDurentheWWgCaudidste.ii
The Hon. Seth formerly a whig njem-

ber ofCongress from Western New York, is out With
a letter in favor of Mr. Buren as the best Whig
candidate for President! Itconcludes asfalUwfs.

■./. 'I have opposed Mr*;Vaa Buren nearly all tnydire,
but as Iregard the question ofhnn-eitensjon ofslave

'soir—rthoall-eDgrossiDgsubject ofthe
present campaign,oil find both the

[ beyond thepoiaibility of adnubt unyieldingly yppo*.
I zed tofree territory s and as Mr* Van Buren hat nf-
icat/j beenright and consilient tnregard /a nnnrxa'r
Hon and the non-extension<f slavery-** the slave,
holdersAnd all their northern apologists and cpnfc-

| derates of both the old parues have arrayed them-
selves violently against him, thus gjvtnfc toe thdbest
kind of evidence that hispoHfwn Is note and
Mstendenciesinthi Tight direetiM r l,intend most

f cheerfully to give my oapp°rt mw.v°te. _i
_1 [ Warsaw, Aug; 2?, 1348. SETH M. GATES.

.r-.j,---j i, '

B@~The Weat -Branch Bridge, on the Beading
Railroad, about twoand a halftnileafrom PoliasiHo,
was burned down oo'the night of the 241 b inst.,

• 02TKeep itbcforo thopeople that the Church
burner* ofPhiladelphia al^aupport,Gen, Taylpr.,.;..

.-IETHIOPIAN COi!CB!BTS> -
•• :

JL zyns ofPuubiirgh that they will glje three of tour
ctUto, vocal and to*tmm«mel eonceru on Thuredej,
Friday and'Batufdny evening!,. the Isui, SBttrtijja outn

ot the Apol,„ Hall,

SAYINGS AND DOINGS.ftc Ac Aleo, NEGROSTA-
T ofndmidsion25 cents, tobe-hadat the mu-f
“lErDomin'«7”"oel. Concen tocommence at

7lo’clocV ,

«ep-',-OL.
IfIhfnSfRENWEBVi momtsatLan,
' H . it. near Grant

-r v- c-l'O
; ' t

ttST There is something in the Telegraph office
which cannotbe found to tbemoon--i.e.Q?&gt

MarH9di*~AtSteufcjxYUlel:ObiO'QijvMo&ctt!Kthe-
ism in&tant, by the Rev, C.Q. Realty, W
J. M-RoßUONfddait daughter.oOVni^Robison,
Bloomsburg, Co

• x :*H

icßOnYoart
• malS-wy

inrtftfi fkbt of mahogany« anb jiose-lu<vUU WOOD VENEEKS»'4* JUrawi,»r. Cater
toru#-£on Thursday next, October l o;o'el©ck in
ilhe fotenoon».'WiU luiftold aiMPKenna!*..ABcilon-Booni*?

i No. 1U Wood street.3doors:,ftom by-.Cat*-;
i lojrnev«iVKe.invoie«f pF-Mahomny, protc^aott Meltel
and Jlo ewood Veneer*, received directfroniNrimorlc

| Itis thelargest and finest lotof Veneers ever offrttd at
| public sale in thi fi|>

,

_ .I Catalogue* wriUbe ready on Saturday,
i .* sep9B> •;.JAMES.

-A':-:."-

- jmU. S. SiMe#:
Court will meet every day, uiuil ihe eieeupn,

from 10 to 1 o’clock. 'Persons .to be nntnriuied,
bed better see to it tn lime u aep?b-te

0* Democratic Jins*.JleeUnH-'—The Dem-
ocracyofthe Sixth* Bevej»t,h:nmi;Eighth AVoTiU of the
cityjond of.PmTojvushipivnU Jneet-*t the .stn j^VoTa;
;Schwl Houae, onSaturday, ot f ,
o’clock Col Sami W.Black, A Burke, Esq ,CoJ M»-
Condless. and H.8. ftlagraw, Esq.. wiU ■address the meeting. Comeone *.. Come *ll-- sepKMd

Found*
rpHR- subscribers lound-.to tbp jMonop£ahci«;,river,1.about a week ago,‘ a steamboat anchor, which the
ownerpoq have by callingon. Jos.-YoUny ot- Jas- Neel,
tmil proving property “‘JcSSf

gep29-3t - • •■■.. ..
•, J|dSf A&LISO&. ,;a■■•■• ■■■■■• ■■■■•= •

T^OUND—A<iuanutTofiiUersrar»,K!ereted£iT4epoft-
f ited ma Lumber Yard, and believed l* hawbeen
albien s 'They are it ihe Mayor’soffice,wberetha< wner
can bavail onprovingpropcrtr-nndpaying charge*.

[IT* Mealeol Sotlce—A regular mecunrofthe
,Meical Society ofAlleghenyeoßntSjPa,, «ill.be,U«cJ.
At the Court Hoase, on TBe»wAe,M:dnr;9r.Pctpber, at
11 oclocW,AM G B.®

DMNGXON,>rPammiue.
A M. POLLOCK, J

ITT nau Mectlncr-i-Tbe Democrtjic clUzens of
will mSemihe hometpf TboawSlew'

; arti ottISBlurd»yi the. 7lli of- Octdbcr,-»t.3. Jtfclook. v >nc
1-foilo#teft persons'^ l!! adiliesatfien|ccltpg. ■■. Col.Blaclf aWCudKS Shannon.and other* The Cut and But «

Glee Clufrw.ll elWiul , Turnout, <me “^^Telly
fafvom* fiountr* aep-CMiawia

i r '' —' *“■ • :;: 'VT' r''" ’•

; Democratic PemoC'
ot WaiUngton Connty . will holda.

Hni Meeiinf «i Colombians mile* above
&BB& Mouongnhela city, atl o'clock,P. M. on

n.mAm*riekt. Sept.soib. .Th 6 lalle.t poleol the aesaon
Addre.MamUbc4.Uv-

"red by Hopkinb, Montgomery* «<»rt»rand othere, of■ Washington county* did DVCol* MtCaudlew-A- Horko,
aSdH of Pittsburgh

_

repSOltdfcw

'•'l- v ;-
C S Poirrsit--• ■-•■-■ ...........‘Manlier andLessee-

.- ntcti-0» MKJKDX:- •><
- .

Private boxes-' -**S,OO($13ingta tickets, 75c-dST» Clrele BTOr--M |P.t- --SSe-
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